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TEX rxwxiB.wise he has abundantly provided forLOCAL JfEWS. Rev. Xr. Pearaon' Keeting.
The Bible reading, conducted by Rtv Thos. Gates fi Co,,

SUCCESSORS TO V

THOS. GATES & CO.
Tbe undersigned hare this day tormad

a copartnership under the old style ana '

tirm name of Thou Chim A rvi t k..

BUSINESS LOCALS.

30'lb, of good goose feathers, new, at
ft)83 Si. 1 J. IT. TATLOS .

T'HEJE cakes and crackers are the
rJLfcMt,! Jobs Dean's.

" OIGABS Largs lot for sale on con- -

V signment. Cheap for cub.
fb tl R. N. Dcfty.

,4 NOVELTY-ROCKAW- AY Oystery. grscker at John Duns a.

for Trucker, and CotFEBTTUZCBS at
' T t ' Oto. Allen & Co.

CHOICE N. C. Ham at lit cents per
at A-- Millkb'b.

I) EDMONDS Ginger AU. Lemon
IV Bod a, eto., equal to imported.

' "" ' JaMK8 Rksmono.
'RUCK EE "8 Seed Pea, Beans and

Potatoes at
Go. Allkm & Co.

Kinston ltemi.
Mrs. Robt. Ronntree is spending a

few days in Kineton with relatif ea.
Mr", KaeL of Waahington,. N. C, has

taken) a position in the now Doggy shop
of the Eilia Bros.

Mrs. Ada Hunter has opensd a gro-
cery in Tuckahoe ceit door itonh of
Lewi Grady.

N. J. Rouse, Esq., has a very con-
venient law office directly in the rear
of the court house.

The failure of DM Bros, is a real
calamity to Greene county. The trade
is largely going to adjoining counties
and many have not been able to get
suppliea.

The farmers of Lenoir, Greene, and
Pitt are making extensive preparations
for another crop. We think there will
be more than an ordinary effort made
to produce a good orop.

Mies Hatchet! has recently canvassed
our town for the Orphan's Friend. She
secured a number of subscribers and it
look a relty bard case to squarely
withstand such a bright, sharp Uutchttt.

The hop at the Hotel Tull on the 14 ih
was evidently an elegant affair. The
Free Press gives a half column w hich
tells of silks, rubies aud diamonds, and
reminds one of the plentiful times be
fore the war Kinston must be growiug
rich.

Bob Harper of Trent township was
before U.S. Commissioner Dan E Perry
last Friday on a charge of illicit distil-
ling and selling without a license. He
waived examination aod gave bond for
his appearance at next term of the dis-
trict court.

We have, examined the "simultaneous
cartridge crimper," pateuted by Coz
& Haekins of our town. They have ob-

tained a brass model of the patent, li
crimps sir cartridges at once. They
have been offered a large price but have

The twenty-secon- d of Febraary
found the Panel in an nnueoally
patriotic mood, Tbe birthday of
the immortal Wellington first in
peace, first in wvr, and fiTt in the
bearta of the Jewels. Tbe discus
Kiorjs necessarily turned opon lievo
Ititionary limes aud incidents in the
life ol the Father ol bis Country,
and Bad to say, of nobody else.

liirth days had a fair share of the
mature consideration of tbe Panel.
Tliey were thought to be good
things to have in a tamily. and
moderately close together. Wash
liigloii himself was an admirer ol
tbeui aud consequently bad two.
tbf llth and 'd, both in tbe ioit
iiiont b of February.

Hut the patriotic li W. showed
a rathej unbecoming selfishness on
the fcutijt-ct- , lor alter taking two
lui liiiuht-I- I aud lor Mrs. W. one,
In nivti allowed iiuutber in bis
family.

ol the General
were told o et again as lrenb as if
of the occurrence of last ear. The
story ol tbe (Jberry Tree and Hat
ebet was repeated with all tbe rich
einbellubnieuts ol the modern ver
nai'iil.w, and tbe pathos brought m

pi lu'.t dily out t hat more than one
pan ot Jewel eyes watered up a!
the embracing scene between tbe
truthful little George and bis over
delighted father. Tbe member."
wept because it reminded them of
their own truthful habits in bygone
days, anil brought fresh to their
memories scenes somewb.it like
that, but not altogether so com
pletely victorious to tbe junior
actor in the drama. An old batcbel
was passed around and gazed tiKin
as talmnianie of truth, and tbe
great rewards that were bestowed
uon the honest boy who daied to
tell the truth when there were so
many limber cherry twigs laying
around loose and tbe strong arm ol
an irate parent just ready to gather
on to oue. Hence the proverb.
' Truth is mighty and will prevail."

While dwelling on the greatness
ol truth, a modern Pilate injected
the question, "What is truth!"
After some considerable investiga
tion tbe conclusion was reached
that the members bad only a xptak
tng acquaintance with it. Tbe
truth was they did not know what
tbe truth waa. Truth has been said
to be stranger than fiction, which
is probably so iu some instances-possib- ly

among tbe Jewels.
Having wandered off from tbe

patriotic subject of Washington's
Birthday, Ilatehet and Cherry Tree,
into the abstruse regions ol the
philological worlw, the Panel took a
recess, and will look further into
iho subject on tbe next anniversary
of liirthington's Washday.

In tbe meantime suitable ar
rangements will be inaugurated to
celebrate in a proper manner a dayj
now unfortunately rapidly losing its
hold on public esteem, in appro-
priate ceremonies, Washington's
Farewell Address will famish a
text for an oration of no mean pro
portion, nor entirely void of inter
est to all lovers of this glorious
country of otjeb.

Tort rails.
In oil or crayon from life or small

pictures done by Miss Aurora Mace,
who is teaching drawing and painting
by latest methods, 'at her residence on
Johnston street. (janlldtf.

CLOSING OUT SALE
--At --Aaietion.

WATSON & STREET, loctioneers,

Will commence the aale of the STOCK
of 8. F. TE18ER at his store, corner of
Broad and Hancock streets,

Saturday Morning, Feb. 25th,
at TEN p. clock. Tbe stock consists in
part of Groceries, Provisions. Canned
Goods, Tobacco, Cigars, large Iron Safe
ann other fixtures.

At same time and place, a FINE
BUOvlY AND SADDLE HORSE, one
Buggy and Earnesa, one Dray, and
some articles of Household Furniture.

Sale without reserre.
Terms Caah. fc23 8t

For Sale,
House and Lot, corner of Pollock and

Oeorge streets. House has eight rooms
and a bath room, two halls 14x25 feet,
front and back stairways. Hot and
cold water ia second story. Water is
heated by a rang in tha kitchen to
whtch U attached a thirty tallon boiler.
Three room and both hails axe finished
in natiye woods (walnut, ash and pine).
Fore 'pump on premises; a cistern,
capacity 8,000 gallons; a good wail, and
a cellar 22x25 feet. ,

Also for sals, a closa-bu- Bar Vara.
nearly six yean old .perfectly sound.
IS! iw - li. B. LEHMAJf.

To rdnca nT stork of Cfnrm' f tt1
ell at greatly red need prices many

orau-- s iur me next inirty uays. :

Mr. Pearaon at the Presbyterian eburch,
was largely attended yesterday. The
subject was "At the feet of Jeeua
Numerous paasagee of Scripture bearing
on the subject were cited, and those
present were requated to turn to them
while the preacher submitted appro
priate remarks. These meetings are
very interesting and instructive.

At night the church was literally
packed, the largest orowd since the
meeting, began. Rev. Mr. Crawford
conducted the preliminary services.
The preacher arrived promptly at 8

o'clock, he is always on time, and after
pray erannounced the text, What is a
man profited if he gain the wholo world
and lose bU own soul V" Be asked his
hearers to look at this text in the light
of common sense and as a plain buei
neu proposition. He knew there were
many preeeut who were sharp In bum

neee, knew how to drive a trade, bu'
did not know how to save their souls

The following questions were dis
cussed in connection with the text

1st. What is the soul worth V

2nd. Is there any danger of loing the
soul y

8rd. How may I lose my eoul ?

4 lb. What ia it to be lost '

5th. May touls be saved here now
The remarks upon each of these ques

tions were striking and powerful. 11 ie

illustrations were, as usual, backed by
the Word of God. He is fearless in his

condemnation of sins of all kinds The

"old pious fraud in the church who
on 't pay bis just debts, and is trying

to serve God and the devil both at the
same time," ia put right along on the
"broad road" with the gambler, the
drunkard, the horse racer and other
sinners.

At the after meeting the M B. Church
was filled to overflowing. The ministers
and member of the Church went
earnestly to work and a large number
of penitents went forward and made
the good coDfetsion

Dibit rending thu morning at 11

o'clock.

Our Fair.'
Oar Fair to be held on the 13lh ltth

and 15ih is daily growing into huge
proportions- - The exhibit promises to

be large and varied, but aa it is now

evident that a large number of visitors
from a distance will be present, it is

important that we have the entire Ewt
here, and a much more of North Caro-

lina as possible, hero in a nutshell.
The committees are all earnestly at
w.rk and everything looks bright for a
grand ucces.

Valuable Fertilizers.
Below is the analysis of Meadows'

special e;uanos as reported by the chem
ist, Prof. n. B. Battle of the Experi-
ment Station.- -

No. 4820. Meadows' special guanos
for all crops, manufastured by E. H. A
J. A. Meadows, New Berne, N. 0,
sampled at New Berne, N. 0. Avail.
pboa. acid, claimed to 11, round V.ja
per cant; ammonia, claimed 2i to 8.
found 8.89 per cent; potash, claimed
21 to S, found 2 91 per oent.
,The analysis show that these gaanos

are just what the manufacturers claim
for item and are perfectly reliable.
These guanos are kept in the finest and
dryeat condition which inaures uniform
distribution. Our farmers who buy
fertilisers should give them a trial.

The Journal Appreciated. .
We hare received many letter of

commendation for the manner in which
we conduct the Journal, but we have
not thought it necessary to publish these
as we desire to put the Jocmal entirely
on it merit a a newspaper, preferring
that one who read it should be hi own
judge. - But it is occasionally necessary
to show our people at home how the
JoCRftAL is appreciated in the neigh-
boring counties and wa therefore take
the liberty the following
letter from a' prominent 'Btiinaa7 of
Onslow county: '

. . A
Waed'8 Mill, N. O , Feb. 18. 1888.

H. 8. Nck, Esq My Dear Sir; The
Jouihal failed to come to me last week,
and I suppose the time paid iaocland
you have stepped according to wder,
whioh of course is all tight, but I miss
it too muobr to be without H, and you
are and have been doing so much good
work in favor of the railroad and every
thing alee imaginable for oar' people,
that! feel just like I ought to continue;
so sand it on as usual. - : . .' ",'--- ,

n '" " " K
steeling ef Committee ea FloiArU
.:,! V '"MVyWarauVv---

meeting of die above committee is
called this (Thursday) afUmooa at half
past fire o'clock at Mr; John Hughe.

- f - - at. Jj. aixrir, tnairman,
Feb. tJ, 1835," nil- -

ji "..' - ..' f"Vt v Bw.klew'a nralva aalvai"
Tm Bkft 8altx la tb. worUfor

C--- Bruise, Borea, Ulcer., Sau
f .fum, Ferr Sor, Tetter, Cbsr-fe-

.hr,i. Chilblain, and all t - in
I : ,r, acl r-- :' curea piios
ct r ' r rn.-- t , ;t u 3 to
; if i . . r ; ' r-

his family.
A good number of Ihe farmers of Pink

Hill townthip assembled at Nunn's
school house on Saturday last for the
purpose of organising a Grange. Mr.
J. C. Woolen made a strong presenta-
tion of tbe object, of tbe Grange, the
good it had accomplished and the neces-
sity of farmer's oryanixing. He was
followed by short talks from Rev. Henry
Cunningham aud Mr. H. A Edwards.
The editor of the Journal being on a
short visit to his old home was called
upon and reepundtd in a shuit talk upon
the good to be aoiompliehed by organiz
ation, and having once been a farmer
and a graDger commended that organi-tlou- .

A representative of trie Alliance
was also present aud announced that he
would hold a meetirg hi night and one
on Monday rught for the purpose of
organizing a Faruieis Alliance. Some
ef the farmers present ecu Id not Bee
the necessity of ilitfei. i.t organizations
for the same pur puce. Kiiuuxh names,
however, weie securrd to organize a
Grange which will be done at a subse-
quent meeting lne giutluinan be 1 K

asked to j in t i n lbi: point
of cmiBeiilliu; Lut "De.iver and
the l'mk Hill l.ivo M- i k A bBut ml l in "

oami' vivirjly before his vimoii find his
confidence was ohikcn This whs ti e

same ghost that kept him from joining
the Halviition Army w hen at Kinston
but it is provable that thu lioel will
vanquihh and he will become an eulhu
siastic Granger Pink Hill hnn the ma-
terial to organize a Giange that will

ureal yood, aud when once
into it they will become earnet-- t workers
for the cause of the farmers

CltAVI MOl'M'i FISH. (USUI! AMI
OA ML I Alii

To lie Held ill ( w Hrriic, V ( March
l.'iili. Hlh and l.'illi, x.

1. 1ST I F l'K KM 1' MS (N (JAM V. AM)
Wll.il KIWI.

For the best exhibit ( f game birds of
the Stale of North Carolina, h premium
of one new silver bui.t ng cute watch
will be given, price dollars

For tbe second best exhibits f uiik
birds, of the Slate of Ninth Carolina, a
oremium of one barrel of Hour will be
given.

For the beet exhibit of gMiie. and
game animaU, of the KtaU of North
Carolina, a premium of SMj will be
given in gold diver or green backs.

For the second best exhibit of game
and game animals, of the Stale of North
Carolina, a premium of one barrel of
flour will be given.

For the best exLil.it of wild fowl.
Swan, geese, I runt and duck of all
kinds, a premium of 8 10 00 will he
given in silver or KOld.

For the second beft exhibit of wild
fowl, a premium of one barrel of Hour
will be given.

For tbe best eihibit of live game or
game animals", of the State of North
Carolina, a premium of 1 will be
given.

For the second best exhibit cf live
game and game animals i f the Slate of
North Carolina a premium of eight dol-
lars will be given. Under Ibis head ia

classed all game or fur bearing animals.
For tbe best exhibit of all kinds of

birds, of tbe State of North Carolina,
not included in tbe liet ef game birds
or wild frjwls, a premium of twelve dol-

lar, will be given.
For the second best exhibit of all

kinds of birds of tho Stale of North
Carolina a premium of eight dollars will
be given. Under this head is included
all birds of prey eagles, hawks of all
kinds, owls, crows and all and any
kind of birds known to the forests and
field! of North, Carol irje, not inert ded
in the Iwt of Rame hirrls and wild fowl.

For tbe beet exhibit of live game
birds a pre mi am or five dollars will be
given.

It ia highly imp .riant that all per-
sons presenting game, game birda, wild
fowl, or a common collection of birds
not included in the list of game birds
or wild fowl, should take the utmost
pains to have these exhibits fa the best
possible condition, as that will assist tbe
judges In arranging and classifying for
the award of premiums.

The following persona have been ap-
pointed judges to arrange, classify and
award premiums for all kinds of game.
game birds, wild fowl, and all common
collection of birda of the State of North
Carolina: Rev. V. W. Sbjelds, Cempey
Wood, Lieut. W. H. Hand. Uev. H. W.
Battle, B. Berry, W. S. Edmonds, Hon.
C. C. Clark.

By order of tbe Game CommiUoe-C- .

K. Hancock,
A. L. Way,
W. B. Ellis,
James B. Duffy,
F. T. Patterson,
0. N. Turner.

M. D. L. D INSHORE,
Chairman Committee.

Committee Meeting.
The Committee of Arrangements for

tbe Fish, Oyster and Game Fair are re-

quested to meet at 8 o'clock Thursday,
Feb. SSrJ. at the uraaed School to plan
and designate fpa Readiibition.
The oommrKeeqaeetJarrpersona de-
siring space for dining hall or refresh-
ment stands to make written applica-
tion to this meeting.,. . . , .

A. Millie, Chm'n
Commitqp of .Arrangements ,

DOIT BXPKRIJItJfT.
You cannot .'afford e time in

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. - Con sumption always seems, at
first dhly a cold. - Do not permit any
deeJato. topoke'upAn'you with some
cheap imitation of Dr. King' Ne Dis-
covery for .eonafcUptfony oougWand
colds, bnt besnxc jna get tbe. genuine.
Because' net jonA majts mere prone nc
mar tell yon he has something just as
goodr of Jt T lame. Dost be de--I
ceiveB, 'but insist upon getting Dr.
hung New imoorery.-wbiof- c a grjar
actad to fir reliaf in all' throat, lung
and cbet Twtinna.. Trial hot t'es free
't R. N. L'ufTj drug ttore. Large

old stand corner of South Front and
craven streets, for the purpose Of OOV
ducting a WHOLESALE GROCERY
AND (iENEHAl. MKRTH A WnTSU! IKn
COMMISSION BUSINESS.

Thanking our friends 'and customers
for their tintr..nniie in the nut wa turn
to have h continuance of the sagas, with
many uiuie new onws aajed.

V.-r- rf.Jj., '
.

' (i ATES,
I. il UAKNUM.

1 bl j : -

The Art ofAdverti$ingl
Ii.t 10 u. v:.: 4 .:, Jflword)tl'!;- oii cf !... Huodaj arw..k v .'.f ,).,.,. n,r win all be

Oho. I HOWKI.I. & CO.,
10 sphi i it st. , n. v.

'"' l" l. leill dwlm , :

wi Missal

! ' u A :.. two

f .N ui. i. mules and

hor. 1,1 1, 1,.. v. , lU IlHk bottom

)XU, t ,,-)- , ;i; Si: ill,,, lot On

MlJdlr oll.M I

New lit lil.

H. H. T00KER,
WHOI.LhAU: HEALER IN

FISH AND OYSTERS,
Stl I1KII K. . .

Will giv.- pin, 1 ttueriiiun uj orders, and
(ill llir same u)n liool tciuis. flOdwSm

Dr. G. L. SHACKLEFORD

I ; I IrS'I
aiixriji BTnuiiTf
lw NKW KKKNi:, N. 0.

1862. EATON I800T

THE JEWELER
II l IMi ST' M k or

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SOLID SILVEK

AND PLATfcD WARE- -

KHKI TAI liLt.
1 kit p h larger sUk k of S(ecUcles

than any oilier store in North Carolina.
I Use particular pains to lit them to the
eve of partun njHtdintf them.

lUvinjf worked steadily at the bench
for over thirly years, 1 believe I can do
aa good work as any watchmaker in tbe
State.

1'iiMfc AND SEE ME.
SAM. K. EATON,

Middle street.
Oppobite Baptial Church. f12dwtf

COUNTRY HAMS,

thy:

FIIVT EST
IN THE

AT

K. R. JOKES'.
WALTER'S

Photograph Gallery !
I take great pleasure in informing say

friends, and the mi hi in rnnr&ll !
my New Studio ia now complete. .

My iignt is on tbe New ImproTM
Plan. 1 hare nnftrAt nAitKor n.:...r wiexpense in arranging this Light, SO as
to give to an my work that Sort Force
lain Effect. ..

Every stvle of picture coni1 n.
larged to any size desired. ... ';

A successful career of twenty-fir-e

rears in Norfolk. Vs.. ia a nmnfof ,

satisfaction I always gire. My work
speaks for itself; by it I hops to gain
your oonnuence ana mem yourSTors.

very respecttuiiy, 4 "THOS. WALTER,'
ft. W. cor. Middle and Pollock sts.,

Orer DuffvV drag store,
janSldwtf NBW BEBNB, . a

Notice, t
Banim Omca, curraw Oouuty,

JfewBrwa, rh.S,l '
Bchedole "B" Tax is now laa a It

owing the earns wtfl nleaa call ih.' ' " - ' x. e
JkTel5d vtt sheriff Cr

- - - -

GARRETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognac
for aala, at Manufactu-

rer's prioes. by Jams Rksmond.

DIRECT
- importation of French

and Holland Gin arrived
in bond and do tie. paid at Custom

.' louse in New Berne, guaranteeing gen
jln goqds for aale.

Jab Rkdmqnd.

13URE Liquor and Wine, for Medici
and other ueea, at wholeaale.

Jambs Rkpmomd.

of China and BrioREPAIRING b y Cla.su & Mosoan,
TazklermUts, East Front at.

ffew Barne. Jan. 14. 1888. 1 8m

The Fair is booming.
Shad are coming in in good quant-

ities
' The truokers are about done planting
Irian potatoe.

Oar merchant, are now closing their
place, of buaineaa at 7 o'clock p.m. in
Order to give their clerka an opportuni-
ty of attending Rev. Mr. Pearaon'a mee-
ting.

A meeting of the Committee on Fine
Art and Fanoy Work ia called by the
ohalrmair to Meet at the reaid.nce of

Mr. John Hugh?. See notioe else-

where. '
'?Tha Bible meetings conducted by Ite.
Mr. Pearaon at 11 o'clock each morning
arc interesting and instructive. AU
should attend. Service begin prompt-
ly a 11 o'clock.

v . information waa received yesterday
frpm New York that a large number of
Burnalds's veteran were arranging to
Visit' Our Fair. I at them ccne. We
will give them quite a different recep-

tion front what we did In 1162, and we
rs certain they will allow us to remain

at him while wa do it.
. W publish today the liat of pre-

mium, OB Game and Wild Fowl, to be
awarded at the ooming Fair. This is in
advance of the full list, beoause of the
wide ranga of the subject naoeasartly
nqluded in those terms. The premium

liat ootnpleU will b given out in a short
tlais, and, wt ara authorized to say the
handiwork of tha fair aex will not be

Agl0o4 while Mr. Oliver ia chairman.

' ' Iteamer Moremant.
' TnjCagtetoftlheE,C. D. line arriyid
yesterday nosing with a cargo of gen- -'

ra( merchandise, and sailed yesterday
' afternoon With lumber, fish, eto. Tha

- 'Vesper of this line will arrive this morn- -

ICoreJPremluma., ,

KMr. John Suter.oar furniture dealer,
Imh handsome ladyt work basket and

. stand ..eombined, ail oaia, '. worth - five
: ,do)larti, which he offera M special

premium fer Fancy Wetk to be exhib-- .

ktfd.at the Fait. . Let other follow the
example.. A coed list of premiums will

- bring oat e Urge and intereating ex-

hibit.-
'-

-
' Another Valuable Premium.

The firm Of James Kay Co.', whole- -

. aale dealer T butter end cheese,' of
New York, repreeenaed in thie eitj by
j, - s w; Itoof & "Co4 oondl. their
cl k J5iOlfUbueed,by theeom--n

ee on pramrum Ior the Falr- - The
r of, Nw Berne wilt appreciate

,tt r kindneaa. t' y,

0 fair XdiUoan .'Cfl'i fi
special editSon? M the iWiitlT

. Jc kral is now ready for diatribatton".
' At are sending oopie to parties la the

s ounding oountiea. We wUh "'to

. tacy orth ad must" rely npon
c, , men knd 6ther who have

not Bold.

Married at Jno. F. Wooteu's, Ksq , on
Thursday, the lfilb, Miss Carrie I'ugti
and Dr. Kurd ham of Tuckahoe, Jones
county. Several friends were in at-

tendance, and a very pleasant infair
waa given at the Doctor', at night. Ac-

cept best wishes from the Joi'hnai..
The Salvation Army have bad at dif

ferent times "free-an- d easy meetings,'
"hallelujah meetings," "soldiers' meet-
ings," "children's meetings," and we
don't know bow many other kinds of
meetings, but several report a new kind
of meeting on Monday night a "beg
ging meeting."

The road from Thomas l'hillips's
through by Capt. Carraway s place and
one by the widow Taylor', should be
made public. It shortens the distance
from Kinston to Hookerton two miles
and is travelled very muoh aa it is. It
woOld not require much work to make
it aa good as most public roads.

Farmville, Pitt county, is a thriving
village. There are not leas than fifty
thousand dollars worth of goods sold
th.re annually. W. E. Mewborne and
Miss Addie Smith loach an excellent
acbool there with Miss Daniel of Wil-
son, musio teaoher. Robt. Davis and
Willie Lang have elegant residences
under way, and rumor has it that the
latter intend, to have a Kinston lady
for bis bride. Give Farmville a railroad
and it would soon rival our most pro
gressive towns.

A new firm, under the style of "Cook
& Co. .bailing from New Berne, have
been doing business in a very novel way
for some dare at Mrs. F. B. Becton
old stand. They keep closed doors ex-

cept when receiving or delivering goods
and spend most of their time at Hotel'
Tull. It is reported that tbey are sell-
ing good remarkably cheap. We

ould an great Moor merchants and
citizen that if you do not wish to be a

ltness in court it might be beet to buy
your goods from other partiea.

Our deputy sheriff. Park Nunn,
elaims to be a geatlntnan, and one eyed
Ed. Harrison, col., haa learned that it
is not healthy to dispute the proposi-
tion. A colored man brought in a load
of fodder last Friday, when Harrison
bid one dollar per hundred for it. Nunn
told him he could get one dollar and
ten. Harrison became enraged and
was pretty loud in hi declarations that
"a gentleman would not run fodder up
that way." Nunn took it until patience
ceased to be a virtue and then went for
Harrison' cranium with hi fiat. Id
the tussle Harrison stepped into the gut
ter and broke hie ankle. Be was taken
to Dr. Tall, who set the broken limb,
and he vu taken in a eart to hi home.

Rumor has it (and it ia pretty reliable
this time) that "Speckled B,," Esq., of
Trent township, and his big brother
went fishing last Sunday. If "Speck led
B." had lived in the day of tbe Puri-
tan he would hare been in danger of
tbe authorities, for he u a good church
member. If the pastor and the officers
of the ehuroh knew who ia known by
this name he might be brought before
the judgment anyway. We do not
mention this important occurrence for
the t parpoee f encouraging Bonday
Asamr, bat if yon ahould happen to do
suoh a thing, nee good judgment like
"SpBtUea Bv'naa take ajoegyoar big
brother for ballast. Then the boat will
not be likely to turn oyer and spill yon
a&4 the fish, if it 1 8aaday. : ..

On Bandar., morales:, ebovt nine
o'clock, -- Dr. F. JL Roaptree, departed
this life after a serious- - Uloee of about
a month with pneumonia And a Compli
cation of other diseasasf tusreaaalns
were interred in the family burring
ground at the eeme(ery on Monday
afternoon. The. Masons 'coodneted tbe
burial earvioes,. which were nttended
by large concourse of citizens; white
and colored, who delighted o pay this
leei-- tribute of respect to one who had
been so-- useful In many 'wsys to tb
oommunity. He was raised in Pitt
county near Rountree Church, which
took its nTi9 from the family, llrfd at
r.ocke . a. rt M years ana moved
from tvre ta llinfn rert r""

. ! a - - a v.'a -- 1 mi .1

f 1. : i to furnith us name. AlU
v u.t i" U.e n.mea and postoffic

i ', !ra.f V furcii hwrapprreand pay

1 -- iraj. ss. jrv
; -oy Wood, Esq, of Lenoir, one
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